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Dpring This Hot Sommer Season. .,.y.,..Vr

P.
Things For Those That

us TO-D- ay and Saturday

. Mrs. ' O. N. Richardson and chll
" dren, of High' Point, who .have been

; visiting ' Mr.' J. Q. Adams, In Wl
' worth, returned homo last night
'''77V ' i? t f.'i ' '7.'V ,j

"

r i' " Mr.- - and ' Mr' B.T. ' Cansler ""'will
leave - this evening tor WrlghtaviU
Beach to apend Mini time.

7 Mra I W. McDowell and daugh
i ter.' Mis Lilly McDowell, have re--
- turned to their home la Raleigh after

visiting in the city.:. ,., .: -.

Mrs. T: B. Lee. who ha been' Visit
lng relative In Birmingham, Ala., for

f the past 'several weeks, returned to
s her home In the city yetferday morn- -

Mra. J.rtx. Keerana' WhO'has been
-- visiting relatives In Concord, will re

turn to, the Uy ta-dy- ..-

'?l Un in TIantrasn I ft VSStsrdav
Ymornln for Salisbury to visit 'reia

... .. She will return to the city to
day, v.;..',. W

Rev. J.! A. Baldwin and bride, who
was Mlas Winnie Redfern, of Anson--V

vllle. are expected In the city next
1 M - . . kalJal I.I. UmW '. , itih irvm ucir w iv w.j, nuiw

'' Mis Mamie' Bays will leave . next
week-f-or Montreatto spend. aXaw
daya - ; . 7... I ' -

"-- ; Miss Mary Armand Nash has re--
turned to the city after visiting Miss

' Mary Bynum, In Llncolnton.

Miss Mlnda McManawav Is visiting
Miss Louise Jtunter, lq Sardl. v

Cotton Materials Much Under
Price.
.. .. .. o..

Sheer Lawns, Fancy Swisses, BatUte, etc., full
lengtha Reduced price &c

Swiss .. .... ,. , .. .. .. . , 5c.
Embroidered Swisses reduced to .. ., .. '.. 10c

at". i'r.rr "n-n-,r-r-rr-- ,,-.r iso.

SATURDAY Bargains in Bleached Domestic

good quality (no starch) bleached Domestic Special
1-- ac

, Miss Bessie McAllister.' of Clarkton.
is spending a few days with Miss
Hattle Graham, on South Brevard

Parasols at Special Prices
erase now at its height Our prices much under the" " "u

White Parasols .. 08c.
trimmed either with the popular eyelet embroidery

Price , , .. $1.48.
Parasol values at . . , ..,,.. $2.00-an- d $2.48.

' ' "street,
?j:; Mr. 7 J. C. Bikes and bride, who was
" Mlu Maggie Crowell, of Monroe, after

spending the. night - In the city, left in' Women's White
Oxtords

: yesterday morning lor ,the worm on
tneir noneymoon.

. Miss. Rachel Howerton is the guest
of. Miss Julia Christian, on West
Trade street. . Later Miss Christian
and Miss Howerton will leave for
Montreat, where they will spend eev--

White Canvas Oxfords 75c
White Heel Canvas Oxfords $C

Special Penny Sale
lc; 1 yards ribbon, lc: t cards Hooks and Eyes, le;

24 Sheets Paper, lc; II Hair Pins, lc: I yard Lace,
le; 2 Balls Thread, lc; 1 Papers Needles, lc; Paper

Sewing Cotton, lc; 1 Tape Line, lc; 2 Papers Tacka
Fan lc: Palm Leaf Fan, lc; 10 Fish Hooka lc: I

1 Back Comb, lc; yard Embroidery, lc; Looking Glasa
S Lead Pencils, lc; Fine Comb, lc; Smoked Pearl

lc; Handkerchiefs, lc: Soap, lc: Hat Pins, lc; Tablettlc; t dosen Agau Buttona lc.

BELK BROS.
:: Wholesale and Retail

A- - FeW Minor ' Happening s) . and
adssI Mi dir. "

'There was no session of the city
police court yesterday morning,- - the
police bavin failed to ' provide a
docket for the recorder.. .

v. ..,'

I Mr. G. II. 'McDonald has purchas
ed a lot on WIrthington avenue, UU
worth, from Mr. W. H. Jenklna pay
Ins list for the property. ' . -

' Patrolmen J. D. Johnson and T.
H. ' Merrlt are off on their vacations
this week. Mr. Johnson I visiting
friend at Richmond, Va.' ' ; v .

A nublta drlnkinc fountain ha
been placed' near the Intersection of
Tryon ana jrourtn sireeia . connec-
tion with the city water will be made
within a lew; nay, v :.; '"

' J. A. Spencer, trading as Spenoer
ft Company, tinner and cornice man
ufacturer of Gaatonla, has failed,
having asset, amounting to ST7I.I1.
,withJiabUlt!t.,9tIlJ0.s,iL:;- -

- At the meeting of the stockhold-
er of the Charlotte Cotton Exchange
and Board of Trade yesterday after-
noon, the old board of director was

to serve for the ensuing
year. .:. ...;,.. : :,

--iCapl W.-- B. Taylor gathered a
fine . lot. of tomatoes in his garden
yesterday for the fourth time this
season. As a gardner, uapt-xayi- or

la one of the beat In this section of
the Stata - ..

-- ; ...

--rThe next term of the Superior
Court for Mecklenburg county will
convene July lth, for the trial of civil
casea Judge K. B. Peebles, or Jaca
son, will preside at this and all other
term during the next hkir-ysa- r.

The board of tax-list-er are still
urging; upon the tax-paye- rs the neces-
sity of returning their property and
polls. More than two-thir- ds of the al-

lotted time, has expired and hardly
half the tax-pay- ers of the township
have made their returna .

'

The mid-summ- er meeting of the
Charlotte Poultry Association will be
held In the. office of Z. A. HovUv at
No. tSl North Tryon street . this
evening at 8 o'clock. All members
are urged to attend In view of the
fact that matters of Importance are
to be considered:

Dr. J. A. Austin has arranged to
lease a portion of the office formerly
occupied by R. W. Stokes, cotton mer
chant at No. 4 North College street
for a medical office. Dr.. Austin will
fit this office up In handsome style
and use It In the future In connec
tion with hi practice.

Lieut Mark W. Wllllrfma com-
manding the Charlotte Artillery, yes-
terday received a letter from Mr. C.
A. Eury, of the Fourth of July cele-
bration committee, at Gaatonla, Invit-
ing as many members of the battery
to attend the celebration as can, be-
sides Lieut. N. W. Wallace. Jr.. and
the detachment that will take the
howitzer over to assist with ths cele-
bration.

Nowhere In the world can you see
such handsome men and women as
are to be met In the United Statea
They all use Rocky Mountain Tea.
35 cents. Tea or Tablets, k. h.
Jordan A Co.

THE UPRIGHT

WAY

Is ths Ideal way of Filing Let-te-n,

Invoices, Bills, etc.
G.-- Vertical Flies are

made in upright cablneta as
shown In cut and also I the
nor lion tal unita building in
with document flies, regular'
letter files, card Index units,
etc.

Send for pamphlet on Verti-
cal Filing. (

Stone & BarringerCo.
Office Outfitter.

CELEBRATED

CHICK

SPRINGS WATER

By Express Every Day

Freights too slow so are
the malls so w are tele-
graphing for express shipments
this week. That's the way

-- Chick's Springs water Is sell-
ing. Whyt Wsll, Charlotte
water was in somewhat bad
repute, and Chick's Spring
watsr Is the best water In the
world, so why shouldn't Char-
lotte people want ltT

' , 'Phone orders early to SIS.

Brannon JCarbonating Co.

c -

buying of furniture

:. k .

1. V.".'; - .,7

SALE OF

sVimm
lie
9 O'ClOdl TO-DA-

Y

59c Each
. v

Large size, good quality Jsp Rugs,
SOxeS Inches, In splendid designs. '

The best , lot we lutvo ever had.
They are just the thing for porche
and make a nice cool summer Rug.

SATURDAY

Special sale of Linen Finish Dress
Bklrta c each.

MONDAY

Embroidery sale. 7 c. a yard.
Worth up to 15c a yard.

VHY'S
IS WEST TRADE ST.

License Notice
The following License are due June

1st: Auctioneers, Barbers. Bakers
Bicycle Dealers, Guns and Pistole,
Automobiles, Coal and Ice Co., Ho-te- la

Coca-Co- la Bottlers, Lunch
Houses. Restaurants, uaa Co.. Elec
tric Light Co., Electricians, Oil Co.,
Newspsper Union, Haoks, Junk
Deal era Laundries, Fertiliser Dealers.
Ice Cream, Soda Fountain, Under-
taker Soda Water Bottlers, Monoy
Lendera Wagon and Buggy Dealers,
R. R. Agents, Photographers. Lum-
ber Tarda, Livery Stables. Omnl-busse- a

Pawn Brokers, Real Estate
Agents, Shooting Gallery, Trading
8lamps, Furniture Instalments, Bas-gs-

Wagons, Job Printing, Hides
and Bonea Bill Posters, Packing Co.,
Architects, Wood Tarda

W. B. TAYLOR,
City Tax Collector.

CONISTON

By Winston Churchill,
author of 7;.'

"Richard Carvel, "Th Crisis,"
"The Crossing."

Just out and a good one. We
have them.

PRICE $1.60.

J

HOUSTON

DIXON & CO.
Books, Stationery and Art,

HAVE YOU

RErTECTED

if aL

bh the time and
place best for you

7: ;7"? '7'
to-chbo- se in thg

for Dressing Rbom

Citain Swiss S

pie,. VUiCore and Other,. i
' - Mr. W. D. Aiken. Jr..' will leave to
morrow for Spartanburg, S. C, where
he will spend a few days with friends
before going to Saluda,- -

- where ; be
will spend the summer, " ' '"

Dr. W, W. McKenale and Mr. W. B.
Btrachan. of Salisbury, spent yester
day in the city, staying at the Central.

Amona the out-of-to- people here
yesterday was Mr, J..C. Marshall,, of
Wadesboro. v 'v-.,;--

.
i. ; w.'.

Mr. J. C. Hughes, of Columbia, &
was .tne guest yesterday, oi ur, u

w . wiiuama s - -- . -
Mr. William E. Ashley,' .of Greens,

boro, was a visitor In the city yester-day- .

.'.. : v.- - .;,- -' -

Mr, I M. Johnson." of Raleigh,
spent yesterday yesterday In the city
on Dusineas. '; . ? .

Among the guest at the ' Central
yesterday was Mr, John 8. McNeill,
of HUlaboro. ; . ' . .

MBsrs q. Br Hutchison and- - Rv K,
Davenport, tof Mount HoJly, spent yes
terday n the city on business..

Mr. L. W. Cooper, of Morganton,
was In the city-- - yesterday, being a
guest at the Buford. s - '

Amonc the out-of-to- people here
yesterday was Mr. M. C. McNalr, pf
wins ton --eaiem. ,, ' - . '

Mr. J. R. Little. ' of ' Wadesboro.
spent yesterday in Charlotte, staying
at tne uurora. .

Mr. O. O. Falls, of king Mountain,
Dent vaaterdav in the cltv. - v,

- Messra- - J. on and -t- t.-uC

Bernhardt of ConcordJ spent yester
day. in the city, being guests at the
Manufacturers Club, They came over
in Mr. Cannon's new Franklin tour
Inr car. - v

Mr, John L. - Leeper, of Belmont,
was a visitor In the city yesterday.

Mr. Jenkins, of Shelby,
spent yesterday In Charlotte, being a
guest at the Central.

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday., was Mr. J. B. Glover, of
Statesvllle. ". ..

Solicitor Herlot Clarkson will leave
for Wrightsvllle Beach,

where his wife and children are
spending - some time. Mr. Clarkson
will attend the meeting of the North
Carolina Bar Association.

Prof. R. J. Cochran, county super
Inteadent of education, has returned
to the city after spending two or three
weeks at Raleigh.

Capt. George F. Bason will go to
Rockingham

Messra William Clarkson, Jr., and
Wiley Clarkson. of Corascana. Tex.,
are visiting relatives In the city.

Adjutant General T. R. Robertson
went to High Point on business yes
terday,

Messra H. C. Eccles and Wade H
Harris will leave .for
Wrightsvllle Beach, where they will
spend some time.

Mr. Carol Taliaferro who was grad-
uated this term from the Episcopal
mgn Bcnooi, ai Aininaria, m., ar-
rived home yesterday morning. Mr.
Morehead Jones also returned from
the school.

Dr. R. H. Lafferty will leave In a
few days for Toxaway to spend some
time In the mountains.

Mr. J. W. Hanson returned last
nlsrht from New Coneord, Ohio,
where be had been a student at Mus- -
klnrum College, during the past year.

Mr. Graham Morrison, bf Mariposa,
arrived In the city yesterday to spend
a day or two with his Drotner, Mr,
Alston D. Morrison.

Mr. C. Mebane. of Greensboro, was
registered at the Central last night.

Messra Thomas Barber, Jr., and
O. L Taylor, of Winston-Sale- are
visitors in the city.

Mr. H. J. WalL of Lilesville. was
registered at the Buford last night.

The Statesvllle party, consisting or
Messra N. B. Mills, H. C Wilson. C.
M. . Steele and F. L. Page, who visit-
ed the plant of the Southern Power
Company on the Catawba river yes
terday, spent last night In the city
on their return home.

Messra J. V, Gatnger and M. F.
Allen, two well-kno- cltlsens of
Wilmington, were guests at the Cen-

tral last night
Mr. F. J. Byerly, of MocksvUle,

spent last night In the city.

A. SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

Young Couple From the County Slip
Off to Charlotte ana wea.

Mr. George W. Sntth, a well- -
known young farmer of Crab Orchard
township, and Miss Annie Freeland,
a popular young lady of the-- same
community, slipped off from their
folks yesterday afternoon, came to
Charlotte and were quietly married
by Rev. W. L. Nicholson, pastor of
Brevard Street Methodist church, at

o'clock last night One or two
friend accompanied the young- cou-
ple and witnessed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mra Smith In person carried
back the news of the marriage to
their folk last night- -

Street Work on West Trade.
The city street force has Just com

pleted the guttering on both sides of
West Trade street from the square to
the Southern depot. Workmen are
now cutting down the high embank
ment Just beyond the depot, widening
the sidewalk preparatory to laying a
cement sidewalk from "the depot to
Cedar on the south side of the street
On the north side of Trade cement
walks have been laid from the depot
to Cedar and from Cedar to Clarkson
on the south slde ;

Do yon know that Piedmont Cigar
ette coupons are valuable We pay
SOo. per 100.: Schiff c Co.. Charlotte.
N. C. i , .....

The French

Process

' of Dry Cleaning I an exclusive
treatment the 4

acme of per--
'.fection. No matler how badljr

soiled. It cleanse perfectly
and brighten up color won-
derfully. " Ladles', fin gar-
ment especially adapted to

: thl jroces. s ;;V i'-,.'-
z 1

Uur.dcrtrj, Oytri Clnztts
Jcuti Tryoa 'street ;,

Many Good

Popular
7
tc Fancy Lawn
10, IS 1-- 2 and 15c.

pieces and short
10a White Leno
2 So. Colored
15c Brown Linen

FRIDAY and

I c. yard-wid- e,

at

White
The White Parasol

usual.
11.26 and II. BO

$2.00 White Parasols,
or Insertion.

' Special White

Bargains
Women's $1.00
Women's $1.2$

Pearl Buttona docen,
25 Envelopes, lc;
lc; Pocketbook.
Pins, lc; 200 yards
lc; Open and Shut
Fishing Unes. lc;
lc; t Whistles, lc;
Buttona. dosen.
lc: 2 Rolls Tape,

"

Shoe Headquarters

a

"GIVE ME SOME

Thin

underwear

We're hearing
this cry constantly
these days,, and we
never fail to re-- R

. . .1 .i tt H
sponato tne can at
once

Our lines of
Breezy Underwear
are very comfort-
able

Balhriggan, Lisle; Gauze,

Mesh, Etc., Etc

50c to $150 a Garment

It's our variety
of underwear ma-

terials, and our un-usu-al

range of
sizes, coujJed to
our reasonable
pricev
us such a large un

derwear business.
v,;;7 7- - 7W

feet Drawers - 50c Pair

Yorfe,Bros. & Rogers

ral week In the monntalna
t

Mrs. Irene Beatty, of Richmond,
- Va la the guest of Mra Fred Smith.
. on West' Fourth street.

Mrs. George H. Rutledge andchll
dren have returned to their home In
Concord after visiting Mra Rut--
ledge's parents, Mr. and Mra George
L, Krueger, on North Caldwell street

. Miss J&nette Trotter returned to
her home In Mt .Airy, yesterday
morning, after spending some time
with the Misses Trotter, at Elisabeth
Heights.

Miss Alice Holland has returned
from Columbia, 8. C, where she visit
ed Mra A. a Thompson.

Miss Dorothy Krueger Is spending
several weeks with her sister, Mra G.
H. Rutledge, In Concord..' ,- -' . ..

The social event of to-d- ay wiij be
. the reception this afternoon given by

Mra R. M. Brannon, at her home in
Dllworth, In honor of her guest. Miss
Mamie Lucas, or Athena Ua,, ana

: Miss Mildred Rutherford, also of Ath- -
ena who is the guest, of Mrs. Jordan
8. Thomas.
; Miss Delia Williams Is visiting rel
atives and friends at Atlanta, G. . ,

. Mra J. B. Cabantss,; of Shelby. Is
visiting her sen, Mr. C. B. Cabenins,

' at No. 700 East Fourth street.' Bhe
Is accompanied by her grand-niec- e,

Miss Alice Kendall. :

MesdAmes R. V. Beasley and G. H.
Meares and Misses Mary Stewart and
Hattle Beasley, of Monroe, were vlsl
tors In the city yesterday, being guests
at the Central Hotel. .

Mrs. C. 8. Steele will leave to-m- or

' row for Saluda, where she will spend
the summer. Her parents, Mr. and
Mra W. D. Aiken, and. family will
go to Saluda next Monday.

Among the visitors In the city yes
terday were Mr. and Mrs. c la. nam
llton and Miss Luclle M. Stewart, of
Monroe, who were guests at the Hotel
Buford.

"Mra W. L. Norwood, of Waynes-vfll- e.

was among the guests at the
Buford yesterday morning.

Mra. R. J. Cochran and children
have returned home after a visit at
the .home of Mr. Fred Cline, at Glass,
Cabarrus county.
1 Mr. and, Mra Brevard Nixon and
Mra M.C Sims will leave
morning for Wrightsvllle Beach.
where they will attend . the meeting
of Jhe North Carolina Bar Association,

Prof, and Mra H. P. Harding will
leave this morning for Brevard, where
they will spend a part of the summer.

Mrs. George B. Wilson, who has
been the guest of relatives In Morgan--
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Fine White Dotted Curtain Swiss 3,000
yards just in yesterday the new patterns' in
all size and shape dots

They are the good woven in embroidered
dots on a real nice quality Swiss, worth 15
cents a yard, to go here at JO cents.

Another Bigton for the past week, is expected
home - --

Misses Louise and Bessie Boyteand
. their guests. Misses Corlnne and Lu-
clle Simmons, of Memphis, Tenn.,
left yesterday afternoon for Mt. Hoi-- ,
ly to spend a few days with relatives.

Col. and Mra Leroy Springs, of
Lancaster, 8. C, are the guests of Mr.
and Mra. John M. Scott, on South
Tryon street. ,

: Mrs T. 1 1T Vaughn wlir ieavi '
for Wilmington to spend, sev--

", oral weeka - v..'."":',' ;'
...

mer m

' 1 Mrs. W. F. Elliot will leave to.
morro forWrlghtavtlJe Beach to vis.
it for some line, .

;
v.--;

For Saturdaye All Summer Millinery
' )'.

Imust go while the season is on

... M M nryte Baker, who has been 111

at Elisabeth College for. the past sev-- ;,

eral weeks, expects to leave Monday
tw her home at Fallston.,::..

7 '

H'Mlsa Sallie Kelly, of Mocksvllle, Is
siting her brother, Capt S. A. Kelly,

who has been quite ill recently. Capt.
Kelly's condition was Improved yester- -

v '!:: V '"i" 'ivi!? iAt li'i
' 'Mra J." P. Furr, of Rockingham, Is
vlsiunr Mrs. b. trurr., ; ,v r v

. Mr. Ab. V. Harrlll and bride,, nee
Mitchell, passed through the city last
titaht en routs from Georgia to the

'j:'.:,y ': 77 :v.'' '$:;'f''''-..-i's':..-- ";."l'7'fs7'-?- ' v ''.
7V;: '':.f'''' .f.V'-':- .: -

'77 '7.:J7 '7; ,'7',j:';7 7 A. ' I ' 7V
North on their bridal trip. ,j

Rev. Dr. 3. B. Shearer and Mr. C
Cw, .ttrvln. of Davidson, were among

,'V.f!f.xuuat at the Central' last night.
Bed Room, Library, HaU or Parlor? To
tell the truth, 'yo need not ponder Now.
is the time and the place is ' 4

'
; .

Lubin Furniture (So.

7:''; FOR SALEt ,
: -- 7r 7'.7"

10 acre vsluable gold mining
property . in Rowan'., county, N C
One 10 stamp mill, engine, boiler
and pump . on property. Price' '$11,000.00. - ' V

110 acre nine mile of Charlotte,
known a th Hay mine. Good farm
that rented last year,, for . $ 1.690.
Prlee $lt.000. . .: ;

Wanted Mor farm and "timber
lands for Northern buyera f. 1 (

':!;'-,'n'.- . fu SIMSIONDS 4 CO,
Real Estate Brokers, Hot I$3. Cuarr.rtt,N, C, ,,o,,;7;.v7:i:7-:-.V:.?.;-

tt n i r
r; .v

'AcipiiKiMSTcri, cc:m

;.-- Mr. . C Hunter's new residence
en North Graham. street Is Hearing

' completion. It ! a very handsome
structure and will make one of the
most beautiful homes in the city,

; flchlff A Company, tobacconists,
re disposing of the goods of the de-

funct Charlotte Cigar Stors, No.,--
North Tryon street, In the Interest of
the credltora .' . -
w.. '

'

Pitrs to itlwme, flliie Ribbon Vanilla.
AbavLulci put. Qus twice s far.


